
ImagePro Installation Instructions For Customers using Quantum v7

Installation and Configuration of ImagePro Server Component

1. Choose a computer to install ImagePro’s Server component. This is where all your ImagePro devices will be connecting
to. The computer must have at least 8GB of RAM and be located on the same network where Oracle/Quantum is
located. If you’d like, it can be installed on the same server as Quantum. (If the client devices will be located on a
separate network from the server’s and that network is not connected and addressable via a VPN or Gateway, then your
Network Administrator will need to open a port on your router to allow inbound traffic to the ImagePro Server on port
5001 or whatever port you choose during the installation.)

2. Download ImagePro Server’s installer from the following link:
https://www.corptechpro.com/ImagePro.exe (case sensitive)

3. Run ImagePro.exe and follow the prompts.
4. After the installation, a web page will open directing you to login to the Server Setup page. Bookmark and take note of

this URL as you will need it to come back to the Server setup page and also to configure your client devices. We will
refer to this URL as your APP URL. If you look closely you will see that the APP URL starts with the word “local-”. You
also have an EXTERNAL APP URL assigned to you which is the same URL minus the “local-”. When needing to access
ImagePro from an external network you would use the EXTERNAL APP URL and when locally the other. Of course to
access externally your Network Admin would have to open a port on your firewall as mentioned in step 1.

5. Click on “Login As Admin”.
o The default username/password is: admin/admin

6. Now that you are logged into the Server Setup page for the first time, we recommend you change the default password
by clicking on “Change Password”.

7. After changing the password, click on “Settings”.
8. At the Settings Page, provide a value for each input field.. After entering each value press the green save button located

to the right. Be sure to select “Quantum” under “Optional Components” and select a “Default System Company”. The
“Default Department” is optional and usually not necessary.

9. At the top of the Setting page, click the back button so you could be taken back to the main Setup Page. Once there,
click “Mapping”.

10. At the Mapping page click on “Reset Mapping”. Click OK at the alert dialog. This will configure ImagePro to work with
the number logs that you have configured within your Quantum database. You may delete any image codes that you will
not be using. Once done press Back.

11. Click “Image Codes” and then “Reset Image Codes”. This will bring in the Image Codes that you have defined. You may
remove any that you don’t want your users to be able to use or drag the rows up or down to change the order in which
they will appear to your users.

Adding ImagePro Client Devices

1. From a desktop computer, login to the Server Setup page by navigating to the APP URL and clicking on “Login As
Admin”. Or if you are continuing from the previous section you will already have this page open.

2. Once logged in, click “Devices”.
3. From the client device, open the web browser and navigate to the APP URL and click on “Link To Server”. You may be

prompted to allow the app access to your camera. This is needed to scan the QR code that links the client device to the
server.

4. Back on the Server Setup page, click Devices. Then click Add Device. Enter a Device Name and click Next. This will
now display a QR Code on the screen. 

5. Point the client device's camera so it sees the QR Code. This will now permanently link the device.
6. On the client device, select the menu button by tapping on the three vertical dots located in the top right corner of the

screen and choose “Add to Home Screen” which will create an icon on the mobile device’s home screen.
7. Close the browser session on the mobile device.
8. Open the client app by tapping on the newly created icon.
9. You are now ready to use ImagePro from this device. Follow the same steps to add additional devices.
10. Once all devices are added you will see them listed on the Server Setup Devices page. There you will have the ability to

map them to a Quantum user. This is optional but required if you choose to also provide them access to use the Stock
Location Change feature.
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